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Subject of Dr. McCoph'a Dis-

course Yesterday.

The Leariiod ' President oi

Princeton College

Speaks In the First Protlytorlnn
Chtiroh-

Notwithstanding

-

the heat , the Firsl
Presbyterian church of this city wai-

yoatcrdtxy filled to its utmost capacity
by a select audience , assembled tc

greet Dr. McCosh , the famous divine
and president of Princeton college.

Ills theme was "Growth in Grace , Il-

lustrated yi the Lifo of Nicodcinus. '

Ilia text waa from John XIX , 39
"And there came also Nicodemus ,

(which at the first came to Jesus bj
night and brought a mixture ol
myrrh and aloes , about a hundred
pound weight. "

Uosaid , "Among other nnd higher
excellencies by which the four evan-
gelists wore characterized , every hu-
man mind is much interested to notice
the variety of human character, good
and evil , brought bcforo us. In
the center or foreground of the paint-
ing

¬

, (if paintinR il can bo called ) ,

which is the simplest of all simple
narratives) otands Jesus , the brightesl-
of the Father's glory , and the express
imago of his power only scon in the
shadow ; working miracles , relieving
distress and teaching his disciples
under the pressure all the while ol
the mighty load of-

A woian'H HIN

Around , wo BOO the apostles din-

tinguishou
-

by almost every possible
diversity of character ; some timid ,

others confident , each with n heart
ungodly by nature but all , with one
sad exception , coming nndor divine
power , which in struggling with re-

maining
¬

corruption within them.
Farther oil"wo got a ghmpso-
of other disciples shrinking from
the view ; for though convinced
that Jesus lias come from God they
have not the courage to arm themselves
to bo his followers. Hero and there
Among the groups that liovor around
wo see enemies irritated by the faith *

fulness of the holy ono in the midst of
thorn and plotting how they may bo
rid of him. At this place you notice
a company of-

HCOl'KINO 8AIlUURis) ) : ;

at that place ft party of scowling Phari-
sees.

¬

. . Scattered among these wo find
persona who had been relieved by
grace of Him who went about contin-
ually

¬

doing good , who had their bur-
dens

-
of care removed or their diseases

healed. This man fixing his eyes so
eagerly on JOSUH was lately blind ;

this other listening so intently was
lately deaf ; this other walking and
leaping with such al.icrity was , H short
time ago , hopelessly lame ; and this
other , so full of lifo and joy , was , but
a few days ngo , prostr.xtod on a bed of-

aickncss , or shut up in
TUB OLOOM OF THE 8KPULCJIUK-

.In
.

the background of the scone wo
have the mass of the people vacillat-
ing

¬

between two opinions ; now strew-
ing

¬

his path with branches of trees
and shouting Hosannah , and again
with loud voice demanding his cruci ¬

fixion.Vhoro else will you moot
Buch a variety of character , reaching
from spotless excellence on the ono
Land and bloated lust nnd demoniacal
malice and fury on the other.
Heaven and earth and hell , God and
man and devils , the flesh and
the spirit, human nature and divine
grace , mot and wrestle and struggle
like wo see the several properties of-

each. . Ily this mixture of light and
shadow wo are interested nnd allowed
to pursue the path before us ; and in
doing so wo pick up most sulutary in-

struction.
¬

. I bohovo it may bo said
thai ho who Ims thoroughly studied

TUB CIO.Hl'KI. H1H1OH-
YIcnows moro of human nature in ita
deeper characters and moods , especia-
lly in its relation to God , the friend ,

and to God , the (supposed ) foe , than
ono who has road all the histories that
wore over written of all the people
that have over lived.-

Wo
.

moan at this time to single out
for special contemplation , a single per-
oi from the multitudes that pass be-

fore us. That individual is Nicodo-
inus. . Ho is presented to view ir
throe different positions. In the pas
aago immediately before us , as en-
gaged with Joseph of Aromathoa , ir
committing the body of Jesus to the
place of sopultuio. But the evangel
ut in mentioning this circumstance

o much to his credit , refera to an-
other passage in the bible not so com-
mondablo. . "Then came Nicodomus ,

which at the first cauio to Jesus by-
night. . " Oji turning back to chapter
III , wo read of Nicodomus giving

NOni.l ; TKHTIMON-
Yiu different circumstances in behalf of
justice and of Christ , but in that pas-

ago the same humbling clause is
added , "ho that came to Jesus by-
night. . " Among other distinguish-
ing

¬

qualities , the scriptures are over
faithlul in recording the infirmitica
also of those i hose excellencies are
liold forth to pur admiration.
Paul , in alluding to hie-

fluccoss adds that ho was once a per-
secutor , n blasphemer , and claims
"Not I but the grace of God in mo.-
1In like manner when the faithfulnosi-
of Nicodomus is recorded it is addei
that at first ho was so ashamed o
Jesus that ho could not come to bin
except ut dead of night Wo are thin
taught in reading the lives of tin
saints to distinguish the sinfulnos o
the mon and

TJK I'owiM WIOM AUOV-
K."Not

.

unto us , not nnto us. bu
unto thy name bo praise. " Lot u
consider Nicodomus under the thro
Aspects in which ho is presontod-

."Nicodomus
.

who , at the first
camp to Jusus by Night. " Tht
carries us back tliroo years in the his
tory. Jesus at that time wad jus
commencing his public ministry. Hi
had come to Jerusalem for the flra
time shipo Jip began to teach nnd t
work miracles. His lifo had hitherti"-
boon obscure till lately in Galileo , am
now in Jerusalem , ho wrought sign
and wonders , which proved that h
was a teacher como from God. Uu
from his first appearance in Jorusa-
lorn the prejudices of the priests am
rulers wore armed against him. Kind
in? the temple , which was his Fatli

' house , profaned by unsocial

fAorohnfidUo lib proceeded to clcfinsi-

it bycasting down the tabletAnd to
moving the money changers ros n typ-
of

<

the Work ho cnmo to perform ii
preparing the World , vhich oufjht t-

bo Ids Uiinplo. From this time for-

ward
TUB JKALOU8 EYK3-

of the hierarchy wcro fixed on hin
and narrowly watching his conduct
A wound had boon inflicted , wind
continued to rankle in their breasts
Nor did this enmity ccaao till , throi
years after, it succeeded in bring hin-

to the cross and to the grave.
You can easily conceive how in thcst

circumstances it must have rcquim
much courage on the part of one pos-
sessed of rank and authority to avov
himself to bo n follower of Jesus
"Not many mighty , not many noble
are called. Yet Oed has had in over-
age witnesses for the truth fron
among the higher as well as

THE LOWEH OIIADEH OF fiOUIKTY ,

It was on this very turn that Nice
domus first came to Jesus. Nicodo-
mis was a member of the Jewish San
icdriin , the supreme council of the

nation , in short was one of the judgce
and senators of the land. Ho belong-
ed to the sect of the Pharisees , the
most popular and influential of all the
parties into which the Jews wcro al-

.hat. time divided , and the out
which felt its self rightcousspiritmosl
deeply wounded and its powo-
iihakon by the lifo nnd doctrines o
Jesus. Wo can understand how groa'
must have boon the struggle bcfon
lie could como to rcccivo instructiot
from the now teacher of Nazarath
tlio lowly Jesus , the son of Mary tmi
Joseph , the carpenter.-

On
.

the cno hand prejudice musi-
liavo led him to doubt whether one
with so lowly an appearance could bi
the Messiah mentioned in such glow-
ing language by the prophets nnd ex-

pected by the people to bo-

A TK&iroitAr , I'JUNC'K ,
who was to sit on the tlirono of David
aiid establish a moro extensive do-

ninion
-

than the Jewish ono had been
n the time of its greatest prosperity.-
n

.
) the other hand reason told
lini that no man could do-

hoio miracles which Jesus did
except God wont with him. Pride
mist have suggested that , by avowing
limsolf a follower of Jesus , ho would
10 lowered in the esteem of the circle
n which ho moved. Ho felt us if he-

leedod n teacher and n savior , and
ut ho was ashamed of ono who canu-
n so lowly a form. For a time then
nust havu. been a ntruggle in hit
ireast like that between

CIIAO.H AND ounr.K-
at creation , when the spirit moved or-

ho fuco of the waters , like thai
vliich wo have seen between the lighl-
nnd thick masses of cloud at the dawr-
f the day , nnd no ono but ho win
both nil things can tell which is tc-

am{ the mastery.
When at length the ijood overcame

ho evil , no doubt through the leading
of the spirit of Jusus , it was accom
tallied by an unworthy compromisi-
if principle. Ho resolved to go tc-

Icsus , but ho had not the courage tc-

lo so oppnly in the light of day. He
vas afraid that if ho was seen in the
company of the now teacher fron-
3nlilcu ho would loao

TUB FAVOr.AlLE OriKION-
of those of his own station ; and ovorj-

no acquainted with human natunc-
nowa that most men would rathoi
ese favor of those beneath thorn in
rank , or ovou of tlioso nbovo them ,

athor than of persons of their * own
uirclo , with whom they are in the
mbit of daily associating. Wo ought
ill to bo nshamod of our foolish deeds
mt hero is one ashamed of the wisest
osolution ho hod over formed. If he-
md boon about to visit

an earthly prince ho would have
shoson the light of day , but
So much arc mon daaslod by the
splendor of worldly station , and sc-

ittlo do they esteem spiritual exce-
lonce'that

-

ho could como to hiniwlu
was born King of the Jews onlyundeis-
louds of concealment. If the horaUh-
md announced that Tiberius , the llo

man emperor , had arrived in Jorusal-
orn , can coneoivo that Nicodomui
would have selected the most public
day and the most public street tt
wait upon him , in the midst of-

imaTLiNo CHOWDH ;

but now , when ho who is the Princ-
of Peace , foretold by prophstn foi
thousands of years , his birth cele-
brated by angels and his power at-
tested by miracles , and ho himself tin
king of kings and lord of lords , caim-
to Jerusalem ho could not como ti
him except in a way which showoi
that ho was nshamod of being soon ii
his presence

But it is well when wo como t
Jesus at all. Wo will bo received 5

wo have but faith as n mustard seed
Virtue will como out of him to mak-
us whole if wo but touch the horn c-

liis garment. If Nicodemus had com
to an earthly prince at this unseasona
bio hour ho would have boon scornful
y rejected , but ho came to the Princ-
f) Peace and ho received n welcome

[ lo did not discourage him by * a sin-

gle
WOKII OK IlEl'HOAC'H-

Or look of disapprobation. The great
>st of teachers proceeded to instate
iim in the grand doctrine of the ne-

cessity of being born again by tin
Spirit of God the great proph-
et of the church taught him by hi
word ho also taught him by hia spirit
Ho came with iv veil over his iioai
sothat he could not discern
as ho heard them , the meanin-
of Moses nnd the prophets ; h
wont away with the veil removed nn
with hia mind enliijhtoned. Ho cam
with hia soul dark as the night whicl
enveloped him , but ho came to the BO-
Iof rightooushess , to Him who is th
huht of the world , and ho retired tin
dor the light of the morning , whic
liinoth moro and moro unto the m i

feet day.
Upwards of two years have elapse

without our hearing of the Jowis-
ruler. . Wo do not road how ho passe
this time , or whether , during if , h
had any personal communication wit

THE ailEAT TEA01IKU
who had instructed him in the do
HiIUiiof r°SO eration. Nicodemui
after the feast , may have gone to BOIU
other field of labor , Wo know tht
Jesus , shortly after this interview , n
tired to Ualliloo , the usual place of Hi
abode , or rather of his wanderingi
and so their future meetings ma
not have been very frequent. Ut
when Jesuspaino up. as ho did , to th
great roligiou festival * of the JWi-
wo can conceive that Nicodemus woul
wait on las ministry nnd might see

opportunities of meeting with him ,

This is certain ; that ho would often

MEET wiiit oort-

In spiritual communion and the teach'-

er who had come from God , and win
had taught him the spiritual nature pi-

Christ's kingdom , would help him ir
his devotion.

Passing over this pait of his lifo we
find him next presented to our view

in his place in the Jewish Sanhedrim.
Jeans had como to Jerusalem at the
least of tabernacles and his presence
had been hailed by the multi-
tude who crowded around him
eagerly listening to the words of grace
nd salvation which flowed from hie-

lips. . A number of the poonlo bo-

lio"od

-

on him and avowed their con-

victions , The people wore keenly in-

terested
¬

, nnd their feelings wcro too
loudly expressed not to come to the
cars of the Pharisees and priests , who
Felt as if their dominion was tottering
beneath thorn.8-

TU.VO
.

IY) MAL1C-
Bmd jealousy , n hurried meeting of

the great council of the nation was
called to determine what should be
done in the extraordinary circum-
stances

¬

in which they wcro placed ,

It was resolved to send ofliccrs to np-

irohonJ
-

Jesus and drag him before
joforo their tribunal. When the off-

icers drew near to Jesus they found
lim in the midst of the
icoplo , inviting thorn in the most
incouraging manner to partake of
the mercy brought nigh to them. ' 'II
any man that thirst lot him como tc-

ino and drink. " Before securing their
ntondcd prisoner the officers wcro in-
luccd

-

to listen , and as they did so
,hey found themselves interested in
the discourse. Their attention became
nero and moro rivited , they caught
.ho feeling of admiration which

HEAVIil ) IN EVKHY HEAUT.
They hesitated and delayed carryinc
heir design into execution , and when

Jesus finished his discourse they were
so nwcd that they became complete1o-

worlo8B
!

( they allowed him to pass
kway undisturbed , nnd , at the risk of
icing terribly punished , they returned
o those who had sent thorn out , with
his signal testimony , "Nover man
poke like this man. " The council

sat in stern nnd sullen impa-
tience waiting the return of theii
servants , nnd on hearing this uncx-
lected

-

answer their passion could be
restrained within no bound. Horc
wore their own dependents failing
hem at this ordeal moment. "Art-
ro also deceived ? Have any of the
L'harisocs believed on him , but this
people who know not the l.xw are
nirsod. " It is as if they had said ,

"This is n nopitlnr delusion ; only
;ho lowest and most ignorant of the
leoplo have been

DKonivnn IIY HIV ;

lone of fho learned have thought foi
ono moment of espousing his cause
Can you point to n single Pharisee
a single ruler , who regards him will
n friendly eye. No , it is impossible
nnd cursed must the people bo whc-

ro thus liable to bo deluded. "
It is n trying time to Nicodemus as-

ID sat there in the Council , t-

ime; fitted to search him and-
o; show to himself and others

;ho innermost springs and motives el-

lis naturo. Ho sees the passions o-

ljiothor councilors exasperated to the
utmost. Not n voice in the assembly
s lifted in behalf of justice. Doei-
tficodpnius seek nt this time to con-

ceal his faith in Jesus as ho had dem-
on a foriiior'occasion ? No though hi-

hould stand alone
UKK A UUKAKWATEll-

n the middle of the waves ho fooli-
limsolf called on to speak out oven
houjjh ho should thus bring down up-

on him the ire of nil his associates
Jo saw that the council was about t-

roceod> to violent measures and ii-

anguago which showed how calm hi
vas in the midst of the tempest ho pu-
ho simple question , "Doth our lav-

udge any man before ithcnrs him amC-

IIOWB what ho dooth ? "

In the conduct of Nicodomns 01
his occasion wo discern courage nm-
'aithfulnoss of the highest order. I
was a testing time and Nicodomus
stood it. H j said enough nnd ho sail
10 moro. It is evident that duriiij
.ho two years that have elapsed sine
irst wo met with w ith him , ho ha
made decided progress in

Till! CHIUHTIAK UKK-

.Ho
.

who , nt the first , could como t
Jesus only by night , now stands b
him in the open day , and in the fac-
of the most formidable opposition , be-

fore which the courage of the strong
cst might have quailed. "Add t
your faith virtue , ' , the old Ilomai
courage , n noble quality when used ii

defense of n good cause. Christ ha-

n kingdom nnd a cause in the wcfrld-
in which there is evil opposing th-
good. .

Again the curtain drops and month
elapse before wo hear any more of th
Jewish councilor. During this tim
ho may have suffered not a little pei-
socution , owing to the suspicion
raised against him by the part ho htu-
taken. . But his faith was now utronp-
nnd ho could bear the trial , nnd ma
have boon strengthened by it. Th
wind that might blow away the foobl
spark may only kindle

TUB hTKOXClEll KIUK
into a llamo , Everything now indi-
cated that the earthly course of th
prophet who had appeared was draw-
ing to a cloao. Ho fulfilled th
time } appointed in the councils o
heaven and his work was about to b-

finished. . The council of the nation
headed by the hiuli priest , condemn
him. Pontius Pilate , the llomni
governor , when nppealod to refers th
case to the people , who demand hi-
crucifixion. . Every voice is raise
against him , mid they continu-
to nsB.ul him in his dying ngo-
nios , when the vilest malefactor
have often had sympathy expressed i
their favor. The circumstances ar
nil moro trying than those in whic
Nicodomus had formerly been place
in the Sanhodrin. At that time if h
was opposed by the rulers of the Ian
ho had at least the poopjo to suppoi
him. Now , ho stood almost alone
Uho very disciples had Hod in his hou-
of trial nnd only ono had the coura"-
to como

TO THE FOOT OK T1IK CHOS3-
.A

.
few pious women , scarcely ol

served by the multitude , remain to d
thogontloofHccs of the dead. Hoi
isNicodomusnow to nctl Docs he-
us at first , conceal his faith , or doe
ho content himself , as in the secon
Distance , in uttering n protest on be
half of innocence and against injus
ttcefi No. ho is now ready to brav
every peiil. A friend , Joseph of Ai

imathoa , begs the lifeless body of Je-
sus , nnd Nicodemus joins him in pre-

paring it for the sepulchcr.
Far above the fear , far above UK

applause of mon these two join ii

their becoming offices. It would b(

difllcult to find in history a braverj
superior to that of Nicodemus. Then
may bo a nobler courage , than ever
that of the warrior in the battle or the
sailor in the storm. When Luthei
defended himself before the great em-

peror of his ngo , and 'a council ol

princes nnd prelates
AS OLD OENEUAL

greeted him , grasp him by the hand
and sa'd , "I have fought in the thick-
est battles of my time , but I have
never , after all , shown n valor cqua-
to yours. " The courage of Nicodemii !

was n higher order than that whicl-
'orccs and fights with danger ; it was
so ardent that it did not see-

the danger , and was in iacl
utterly unconscious of it.-

So
.

, Christian brethren , bo not con'
tented with past attainments. Uc-
sielcs this , with all dilligonco , add tc
your faith urtuo , nnd to virtue knowl-
edge , and to knowledge temperance
nnd patience , and to patience godli-
ness , and to godliness brotherly land
icss , and to brotherly kindness char-

ity , for if these things bo given yoi
and nbound , they make that ye shal-
loithcr bo barren nor unlawful in the
<nowledgo of our Lord Jesus Christ. '
The true Christian docs not nllow-
limsolf to think that ho has attained

or that ho is-

AtnEADY PKHPECT ,
3Ut forgetting the things that arc bo-

lind , ho prcsscth forward to those
,hat are before. Ho may not bo per
'cct but ho is seeking to bo perfect
Like a good soldier of Christ , ho will
not cease from the contest till ho has
:onquorcd those sins which arc
Dhnst's enemies nnd are his own ene-
mies. . Wo are to continue the contest
until wo have slain the lost of-

jur spiritual enemies. If il-

is objected that this must bo till deatr
the I say that oven until death we
must continue faithful. The Chris-
tian dies in nrmor , ns wo have hoard
of the warrior dying in the battle at
the moment when his troops wore
raising the shout of victory. The
last sound which ho hears on earth h
the clang of arms in his final contest
with sin ; oven ns the first sounc
which ho hears in heaven is the song
of triumph , "Blessing and honor antJ
; lory and power bo unto him thai
sitteth on the throne and the laml
that was slain. "

A RonovntinR Romoily-
Is to be found in lit'UDOCK llLOonBiTrniia-
AH an antidote for nick-heiulnche , fomali-
weuJuifHH , biliousness , indigestion , const !

pat ion , ami other diseases of a kindret-
iiiture those bitters nrc invaluable. Prici
1.00 , trial 10 cents. jy7codl-

vDE VEAUX'S

WASHING MACHINE

The Only Machine that -Wil-
De just as is Advertised.-

It

.

Will Wash Faster ,

It Will Wash Oleaner ,

It Will Wash Easier ,

It Will repire no Eubbin-

gIt will do a large family
Washing in 30 Minutes.-

It
.

Will IWasli Equally wolllwit:

Hard or Soft Wntcr-
It

-
docs away with wash boilers and vaih board
and nil ) ] ay for itsdt in full and the near of

clothes In a monh.-
No

.

steam In the Kitchen. A child 10 jcara ol
ran do the washing luster than any unman cat

aim lianir out the clothes-

1> AK. SUM.IVAN &bONS' ,
dim 1410 rarnhani Street , Agcnt-

n.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specifl-

It Ii A positnociiro (or Spormatorrhea , Scmlm-
Wvoknnn. . Impotancy , and nil diseases rcsuHin
( ram Self-Abuse , an Mental Anxiety , Log )
Memory , I'ulns In tlio liack or bide , and dlscaft

that lead
Consumptlc
Insanity at-
ancarlygra
The Specif-
Mcdlclno
being u
with wondc-
ul( succo * ,

Pamphle-
ent> tne to all , Write for them and get full pa

tlcuhrt.-
Trier

.
, Specific , $1.00iet package , or elr pac

A ci for fi.OO. Addr8 * nil onion toI-

I. . HIMSON MEDICINE) CO.-

Noa.
.

. 104 and 100 Main bt Buffalo , N. Y.
Bold In Omaha by 0. Y. Goodman , J. W. lie

J , K I h , and all uruil > t cery wh-

ere.EXCURSIOI

.

TICKET !

nnicloo $±O.OC
ROUND TEIP , $19.-

00TiatlieCB.&QEE
First-d.iisand ( 'oml through the tear. At

Nun tork. Dojton and all rjviturn polntn.atpr-
loitionattly lo V . Un wild ONLY at-

UODDIi : IlltOTllKltb-
'llallraid Ticket Olllce-

.ilinoi
.

ln ; tO'JTenth tt.Omaha.-

AOENT3

.

WANTED FOR

FiiriuT BKI.LI.SO llooKa or TIIE Aas I

Foundations of Succesi1IU-

SINE8S AND SOCIAL FOKMS.

The lawn ol trade , legal (6Vmi , how to trail
set business , tablej , wclal ctiUittp-
arllainciitary

!

linage , how to conduct public bui-

ncsi ; 1 (ait It 11 a complete Guide to Buece j I

11 eases , A (amlly ncec slty. Address (orci-
ruhri anil tpoclal terms ANC1IOH 1'UUUSIIIN-
CO. . , Kt.lxjuii. Mo.

AI'PHOPltlAlED

For Pension ?

I mode s.n arrangement ull-

partlcsbcrc by which all claims again
the coming ( rom Nebrn-
kaaud lovra will recoli a prompt ar

SPECIAL ATTENTION
It parties vMitlnar now dUchargo jiaiHsrs

claiming pensions , fucreaw ) o( pcusiont , bount
bak pay. iirltu money , tran pprUtlou inone
commutation o( ntloiu , lands , patents , etc , , w
KiiJtbelrilslmsaddiesicdtoine , I IU tooth
tbolr lntcre t are carvd (or. ltUr oskli-
Intorutallon should lav o ttuun enclosed (or r-

ply. . JAMES JIOUHIS ,

Sliec'al Correspondent ) 1S04 " 0" fat. N , W ,
W anhliiKton , 1) .

J.H FLIEGEL
Successor to J. II. Thltle ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 830 DoaglM Street Ornnh * N> b-

.RlftVPI

.

CO 1 am Airent for COl-f JintA
uLdOi and OTTO rite-'VCI.KS. Send

thrco itnt etnmp forCatalo ie-

ftml price Hit containing lull
Information-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

Paint* , Oil* nnd Gins
OMAHA. NKH-

.MRS.

.
_

. LOUISE MOHR ,
Graduate ot the St. Lsu B School ot Mldvrhra , at

600 California Street , Between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

north tide , * here calls will be promptly respond-
ed to at any hour during the day or night.

m7(18

Atlantic & (Mf Coast
OANAL AND OKEEOHOBEB

LAND COMPANY ,
OF FLORIDA.

Chartered by Spcclil Act of Lciflslature ot Flor-
ida , 183-

1.CAPITAL.

.

. - - 810OOOOOO.

OFFICERS :

Wm. S. STOKELEY , Proa't.
HAMILTON DISSTON. Troag.

Application ? will lo received on Thurs-
day

¬

, July 14th , anil close on Monday ,
July IHtli , for the Issue of $1,000.-

000
. -

of Stock in 100,000 Shares-
ofUlOISSUEDATPAK. .

With bonus of 81,000,000 of Land Certifi-
cates

¬

bctiringftix per cent , interest , re-

deemable
¬

from sales of land by
drawings from time to time , or

convertible at option of holder
into land nt the Company's

regular prices.

Each subscriber fornharca ol the company
will , in addition to his stock , receive

OH a bomu a land certificate equal
to the amount of hU sub ¬

scription.

TERMS O
§.r .00 per share on apnlic.ttion.

§3.00 per snare on delivery of shares nnd
Land Certificates.

Offices : Third and Chestnut Sts. , Phil.
Jacksonville , Florida.

This company have a contract with the
3oard of Internal Iinprovemelitof Florida
or the construction ot n canal to provide
in outlet for Lake Okecchpbue , and there-
jy

-

rcclaiminK from periodical overflow the
ands lyiniy south of towmhiu Uventytyur-

nnd cast of 1'caco Creek , the area contain-
ng

-
upw arils of 8,000,000 acres. The state

cedes to this company one-half of the lands
ns fast as reclaimed.

This company also own the franchise of-

.he. Atlantic Coast Steamboat Canal and
hnprovement company , for the construc-
tion

¬

of a canal connecting the inlets alone
the east coast of Florida , and which will
;ive exclusive control of 330 miles of in-

land
¬

steam navigation through a country
unuurjiassed for fertility of soil and
salubrity of climate. In aid of the con-
struction

¬

of this canal the company will
receive a land grant of 3,840 acres per
milo of canal constructed , which will
the company about 400,000 acres of lands
immediately adjoining the canal.

The machinery for excavating the canals
along the East Coast and into Lake
Okecchobco is now being built , and both
lines of canal are expected to be com-
pleted

¬

by September , 1882.
The State of Fjorida offers greater ad-

vantages
¬

for the investment of capital in
construction of lines of transportation ,
the purchase and improvement of lands ,
of any state in the Union by reasonof its
geographical position , climate and fertility
of soil , adapted to the cultivation of crops
ccnerlngtho widest tcope , embracing nil
of the grains , fruits and of the
north , middle and southern states , besides
tropical nnd semi-tropical fruits and
fibrous plants in great variety , and matur-
ing

¬

to that decree of perfection developed
at no other point with in the United States.

Prospectus and detailed reports o n ap-
plication

¬

at the oilico of the company-
.jy

.
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BITTER
PURELY VEGETABLE

Mothers , Wlve , Daughter ! , Sons , Fathers ,

Mlnltters , Teacheri , Business Men , Farm-
ers

¬

, Mechanics. ALL ulioulcl bo warned mralnsl-
ualni; mid Introducing Into their HOMES Nos-

trums and Alcoholic remedies. HMO no such
iirejudko aKalimt , or (car ot "Warner's Safe
Tonic Bitters. " Thin are they arc clalmtc
to be liarmlesi as milk , and contain only incdl'
dual r.xtruct ol purecgctablcsonly ,
They do not belong to that clou known us "Cure-
A1U

-

," hut only protest to reach iasc where the
iUca u orlk'lnatta In debilitated ( rumen and Im *

puru blood. A peril et Spring and Summer
medicine.-
A

.
Thorough Dlood Purifier , A Tonic Appe-

tizer.
¬

.
Pleasant to the taste , Im Uoratlnp to the body.
The most eminent phjkUians recommend them
lor their tiirutho properties , Oiue utcd

. .
Far the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary organs ,

UMI notliln. "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEV and
LIVER CURE. " It elands Unrivalled. Thous-

eir health and hainilncai to It. I'rlco ,
NVeoUtr "Warner" * Sato TonU-

lllttera" with t<iual tontldenru.-
H.

.
. H. WARNER , Rochester , N , Y.-

JP
.

in tn th wt Iv-

oa.; . R. ciaHKbvN. o. J , Iic-
srGlarkson & Hunt ,

Successors to Richards & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

B. UthStmt Om ha Ne-

b.Takeu

.

tTp-

.AnAV
.

JInro , with halter on , cluhln ; aboul
pound * , uniall whlto pot In the (orihcar

was taken up June 17 , b] John btubeu , bait mile
wcot from the deal and diimbatjlum , 1 ho OKU-

er can obtain the came by ; property am-
paalm ; einn c o ( Vieplnc and adv

|} -20w-

6tSIBBBTT & FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

DAVID CITY , NEB.S-

pocUl
.

attention gUcn to collections In Butler
county. j ) 14 me Cm-

A. . G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEYATLAW.Orri-
CK

.
In Hanscomb's Block , with George E-

1'riehett , 1500 farnhaiu &L , Oiiaha , Keb.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS ,

HOTELS.L-

EWI3
. PROPRIETORS. TOWS.

HOUSE , JOHN 8. LEWIS , Dow City , Iowa.

HARTNEY HOUSE , W. P. HUNTER , West 6lde , Iowa.
McHENRY HOUSE , T. W. DUTLER , Vail , IOW-

A.Crctton

.

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DECKER , , la.
JUDKINS HOUSE.-

MENDIN
. JUDKINS & DRO. , Red Oak, la-

.Mendln
.

HOTEL , ADOLPH WUNDEF7 , , la.

THE CENTRAL HOUSE , JOSEPHSANKEY , Walnut , la-

.Vlllltca

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. LUTTON , , la.
PARK HOTEL , W. J. QARVIN , Corning , la-

.Woodbine

.

BELDEN HOTEL , A. W. DELDEN , , la.
LUSK HOUSE , JA8. A. LUSK , Logan , la-

.Denlton

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , O , F. CA88ADY , , In.

DURKE'S HOTEL , E. R. BURKE , Carroll , la-

.Olldden

.

QLIDDEN HOUSE , 3. M LEWIS , , la-

.Scrnnton
.

SCRANTON HOUSE , JOS. LUCRAFT , , la.
ASHLEY HOUSE , DAN EMBREE , Grand Junction , In-

JefTertonHEAD HOUSE , JOS. 8HAW & CO. , , In.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL , CHENEY & CO. , Sioux City , la.-

Mo.

.

CHENEY'S UNION HOTEL , CHENEY BR03. , . Vnllcy June. ,

CITY RESTAURANT , d. J TUCK , Dunlnp , la-

.Slnnton
.

CHAPMAN'S SESTAURANT , T. 0. CHAPMAN , , la-

.Neola

.

NEOLA HOTEL , F. 6IEVERTZ-
W.

, la-

.Atlantic
.

WOODWORTH HOUSE , . A. WOODWORTH , , la-

.Malvern

.

CENTRAL HOUSE , 8. P. ANDERSON , , la-

.Emmerion
.

EMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON , , la.
CROMWELL HOUSE , MRS. R. COCHRAN Cromwell , la ,

WALTON HOUSE , T. O. WALTON , Onawa , la.
CITY HOTEL , CHENCY & CLARK , Blair , Neb-

.Brownvlle

.

MARSH HOUSE , W. W. BROWNINO , , Neb ,

CENTRAL DLOOK HOTEL FRED , 8TADCLMANN , Plnttimouth , N-

eb'EDHOLM & ERIOK
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANU-

FACTURINGJEWELERS. .
LARGEST STOCK OP

Sold and Silver latches and Jewelryintlie City
Como and see our stock , as we will be pleased to show goods.

" .i ScP* ' EDHOL1V1 & ERICKS-

ON.M'DONALD

.

AND HARRISON ,

ARE NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

Ladies'' Suits , Oloaks , Ulsters , Circulars , Etc , ,

20O Handsome Suits , at $5 00 ; 30O Stylish Suits. 1O.OO :
75 Black Silk Suits , $17.00.-

Wo

.

have several lots of staple goods which will bo offered n-

tSEVENTYFIVE CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.-

All

.
ladies should avail themselves of this great sale of

CORSETS AND UNDERWEAR , T.INEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,
SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. LAWN SUITS

AND SACQDES.

MCDONALD & HARRISON.

MAX MEYER & BRO , ,

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in

Omaha , Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic, and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers , Call
and see our Elegant New

Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn-
ham Streets
MAX MEYER & BRO.

MAI IETEE & BED , ,
o OMC A. aa:

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN THE WEST ! ?

General Agents for the i
Finest and Best Pianos and {

Organs manufactured. '
(

Our prices are as Low as , |
any Eastern Manufacturer i

and Dealer.
Pianos and Organs sold

for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Olough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c , Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing

¬

-
.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTSI-

SH

-

& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug1 House in Nebraska.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.-
jj

.

IS me


